students who use our programs are 288% more likely to enroll the following quarter

we hire more than 850 student employees and volunteers each year

we’re invested over $20 million in capital projects to meet the growing needs of campus
Aquatics

Opened
New Rec Pool Facility
June 2019
Conducted 485 baseline concussion tests and 836 rehabilitation sessions.
UC Davis Marching Band

273 Student Musicians
66 class instructors teach 256 classes per year.
Equestrian Center

Served 575 patrons during their 14,297 uses of the center
Living Well

Serves through:
Fitness Center Attendants, Personal Training, Nutrition Consultations, Small Group Training, Group Exercise and Series Instruction
Since opening the expanded ARC in March: 363,905 entrances up 61,564 from last year
Recreational Sports saw over 27,000 participations by 4,056 unique users
39 clubs with nearly 2,000 total student athletes
Youth Programs

Served over 1,000 unique participants filling 2500 spots
Summer 2019
everyone is different in one way or another,

those differences do not diminish anyone’s importance or ability
to participate in all that Campus Recreation has to offer.